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Friday27 September 2013

Department of Agriculture and Food

QuestionNO I. . Ho?IAde/e FormaMLCosked-

174erto BudgetPc!perN0 2 Volume 2 cztpcige 723 ISPending Chonges: line item, Natural
Resource Management Prey;ects: andosk-

o) FundsjbrNotz, 101Resoz, rceMonogemeiztPrq/'ectshovebeenincreased. Whatprqj'ects
will be conducted this/inaricialyeor?

Answer: Line item 12, Natural Resource Management Projects refersto three projects funded by
the State 1.1RM Program that are managed by DAFWA.

Whole farm nutrient mapping: This project aimsto improve nutrient management on over
200 farms in priority catchments in the South Westto address water quality risk and farm
profitability. These catchments include the Swan-Cainitng, Leschenault, Vasse-
Wormerup, Peel-Harvey; and Scott River systems. The project will also train industry to
use the tools previously developed to ensure that in the future industry can guide and
implement improved fertiliser use in the future.

Aboriginal engagement in natural resource management: This projectteststhe Aboriginal
NRM Engagement Framework developed tilthe firstphase by establishing and
supporting pilot groups focussing on the Noongar native title settlement area. It will
enable Aboriginal people to connect with Country through education and training,
employment and enterprise development throughthe Framework.

Fonning Recognised Biosecurity Groups in agricultural areas: This project aimsto
support interested parties establish Recognised Biosecurity Groups in agricultural areas to
complement those in pastoral areas. Animportant component of this projectisto provide
a secure source of matching funds forthe firsttwo years of operation.

by Whotprqjectsi-uillbe condz, ctedin the South Westregion (ejectoro!oreo)?

Answer: Allthree projects will impactparts of the South West electoral area.

o

c) Will theseprq/'ectsaddresskeyconcerns of wateryepellence, songcidity, griddrylQnd
saltniO) OS ident;/iedin the report cordon sustainable natural resource use in
agricz, /it, re?

Answer: The Aboriginal engagement inN}<Mproject aims to build capacity in Aboriginal
people so they can help address water repellence, soil acidity and dryland sannity issues as well
as otherNRM issues in future. The Whole farm nutrient mapping and Forming Recognised
Biosecurity Groups projects do not directly address water repellence, soilacidity and dryland
sannity issues.



QuestionN0 2. ' HonAdele FormoMLCosked

Ir</'81 to BudgetPoperN0 2 Polarme 2 atpage 723 ISPendi"g Changes: line item Royalties
for Regions-RegionalNqtt, 701Resot4rce MQnogemeni', andask-

a) Whatore the total/tinds avQilableforRegionQINott!IaiResot, Ice Management thisjinonciol
year?

answer: $3,799,000.

b) Whatprqjects will be condt, ctedthis/inaricialyear?

Answer: The 3 Royalties for Regions funded projects are:

. Water Efficiency: The objective of this projectisto build capacity through training to
facilitate improvements in water use efficiency. This project extends from Canjarvon in
the north of the State to South West in its work with the irrigated agricultural industries.

. Storm Water Reuse: The objective of this projectisto improve the captore, storage and
distribution ofstonnwaterrunoffin identified Wheatbelttownsto reducethe pressure on
reticulated supplies and meet shortfalls n the demand for non-potable water.

. Carbon Farming: The project's objective is to identify and promote opportunities and
associated risks into an infonnation package that includes accounting tools for delivery to
land managers in agricultural and pastoral areas. The awareness program is being
delivered in partnership with regional Natoralresource management(NRM) groups.

91 Whatprqjects will be conducted in the South West region (electoral area)?

Answer: The Water Efficiency and Carbon Farming projects will impactparts of the South West
electoral area.

c!) Whatprqjects will be condt, oredin the South West region (electoral area)?

Answer: Up to 25%.

QuestionN0 3. ' Honrldele FormoMLC asked-

Ir<181 to BardgeiPoperN0 2 Volume 2 atpage 723 ISPending Changes', line item 710yalties
for Regions - Water Opportunities: ondosk-

a) Whot dye the told1/14nds avoilQble/br Water Opportunities thisjinoncio/yeor?

answer: $2,848,000.

b) Whoiprqj'ecis will be condz, oredthis/indricialyeor?

Answer: The Water Opportunities projectseeksto define the most appropriate water and land
resource development options and strategies to support additional irrigated agriculttire within
two areas; Ord Stage 3 (Cockatoo Sands) and selected areasinthe La Grange sub region, West
Kimberley.
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91 Whatprq/'ecis will be conducted in the South West region @18ctorolorea)?
answer: Nil.

c!) 17nqipercentoge of available IIJnds will be ,spent in the South West region (ejectorolareq, )?

Answer: There will be no expenditure in this region in 20/3/14.

QuestionN0 4. . Hon, 4de/e FormaMLCasked-

11<1er to BardgeiPqperN0 2 Polarme 2 dipage 724 isign;/icont/ssz!881mpQctingthertgency:
andask-

41 Then1st dotpointqpeaks of a growing demand/61 91/01ity, foods while the thirddotpoint
speaks of assisting businesses willing to exit the sector. Surely these ore ot odds with each
o1her. How will the DepQrimentSI!pport Western dustyoitanjtrrmers to berig, /ill?om the
growing demond/by qz, glib)foods?

Answer: The two statements are not at odds because, while the growing global demand for food
offers great opportunity, some businesses will not be able to make the business adjustments
needed to seize it. DAFWA's efforts are focused strongly on helping anthose in the agrifood
sector benefitftom this new opportunity, as evidenced by their outcome statement of"a
profitable, innovative and sustainable agrifood sectorthat benefits Western Australia "

The department's on-going activities in this area will be enhanced by the Government's 'Seizing
the Opportunity'initiative, whichwillprovide around $300 ThinionthroughDAFWA and other
departments to implement arange of programs aimed at building industry capability and
securing new markets

.

b) Many doilyformers ore struggling with vast omoz, nts of milk being imported into IPA. Are
doily/217mers on example of businesses willing to exitthe sector thotshoz, Idbe Qssistedby
the Deportment?

Answer: No. The WA Govenunentrecognisesthe currentprice squeeze on the dairy industry,
which is occurring nationally, but global demand for dairy products is growing strongly and
future prospects forthe WA dairy industry based on capturing export markets in Asia are bright.
Competition amongprocessors formilk supply is strong and the dairy supply chain is evolving
without direct government intervention.

c) .ffthose dairy, conversely, wished 10 stoy in the sector, whatsz!pport\-POW/of be ovoiloble to
them?

I~\

Answer: The WA Government is actively supporting expansion of the State's dairy industry.
The Department of Agriculture and Food is working with industry on identifying opportunities
formcreased exportsto high value markets; conducting targeted R&D to increase productivity
and innovation at the farm level; providing data and information to industry and potential
investors; analysing howthe State's dairy herd size can be rapidly increased; and investigating
suitable locations for increased dairy production and processing.
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QuestionN0 5. . HonrtdeleFormoMLCasked-

1148r to BudgetPqperN0 2 Volume 2 0tpoge 731 jincomes Statemeni: line item foolnote
b: ondosk-

o) Over the posttvvoyeors, the deportmenthosshed81FTEstqfi: 62 of those lost/inaricial
year. Are further stqff'reductions expected?

Answer: Yes. DAFWA will continue to base its staffing levels on the basis of its financial
resources rather than FTE ceilings. With goverinnent as awhole needing to carefully manage
expenditure, DAFWAwillneedto make some further reduction in staffing levels to ensure it
does not exceed its salary cap.

b) Hove services qff'818dby the department been reduced OS a yesz, 11qfthe loss of SIq^'?

Answer: Yes. DAFWA, taking into accountthe levelofresources available from the
consolidated fund and external funding sources , adjusts its range of services according to the
evolving needs of industry and coriumunity, and the increasing ability of the private sector to
provide services that are no longer appropriateIythe 'business of government'. DAFWA uses
this on-going adjustment processto ensure that it is able to provide the range of services needed
at any one time, and that each of these services is appropriateIy resourced.

41 Howl, uinthe department odeqz, atob) meat ihe challenges of thisyeor with reduced siC!fi'?

Answer: DAFWA's expected reduction in staffing levelsin 20/3/14 will be achieved primarily
through the whole-of-gove^Grit voluntary severance program. DAFWA is applying the
continual adjustment process outlined above to identify individual activities that are no longer
required by industry or the columniiity, and winding up those activities as individual officers
leave the department. As above, this ensures DAFWAretains appropriate staffing levels in all
those service areasthat contribute to industry and/orthe coriumunity.

Question N0 6. . Honrtdele FormaMLCosked-
11,118r to BudgetPc!per Polarme 2 dipoge 723 lipproprioiions, E:^penses ond Cashrtssets',
line item 'Total AppropriQiions', ondosk-

o) Prior to Ihe election the Government committed to establishing three $peciolised/60d
centres, one of which will be IOCoted in Morelimt, p. When will the Morelimt!p $peciolised/bod
centre be operotional?

Answer: DAFWA is currently preparing an application for funding from Royalties for Regions
to be submitted in December 2013.

by What bendiis will the May!I'jinz!p specialised/60dcentre ofer Ihe regional community?

answer: This food centre would specialise in food processing to value add to the many boutique
high value products that are cultivated in the South West. These include truffles, green tea,
specialised fruit and vegetables.
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91 What services will the Molar'jint!p $1pecialised/60d centre qff'812

Answer: The services that may be offered include:

. Improve productivity across allpoints of the food production chain;

. Improve workforce skills, including business management, through collaboration
between businesses;

. Improve marketresponsiveness, knowledge andpenetration; and

. Encourage innovation in developing newproducts, processes andbusiness models.

QuestionN0 7. . HonAdeleFaringMLCOSked-

4.1 Prior to Ihe election the Government commitiedtoproviding $20 million toprovide gronts to
biosect{lily, growps to keep \, 4778ej?ompests anddiseose. How march of this money will be
ovailoble to the Sowth West regions (ejectoroloreq, )?

mswer: The allocation of this money is stillbeing detennined.
\. ,

by What biosect{rib)ploy'BCts will be conducted in the Soulh West region (ejectorolareq, ) this
financialyeor?

answer: The Department of Agriculture and Food is working with industry and coriumunity
groups to identify potential projects. filthe South Westregion, the Department delivers
biosecurity projects that address livestock, plants and invasive species. These activities will
continue through 2013-14.

c) Whatprogrommes is the Department run to combatnoxioz{s weeds in the South \es/region
@18ctoroZ o780) this/inaricio/yeor?

Answer: The Department is continuing to work with interested cornmruxity members with the
aim of developing coordinated coriumuiiity groupsto eradicate or manage priority weeds in the
South West electoral region. Widespread and established weeds are a landscape issue and
intrinsically difficult and expensive to manage. The declared pestwork undertakenby
coriumuntty groups will be supported with aregulatory framework 48iosecz, ribJ andrtgriculi"101
Management der200Z)through gove^Grit. This management practice is considered to be a
balanced and effective approach as practical management requires landholders to worktogether
to coordinate their control efforts.

I~'

./

The Department also supports existing priority programs like the blackberry buffer zone, gorse
and bones66d eradication (all of these weeds are Weeds of National Significance). Apart from
these national priorities, DAFWA continues to work with land holdersto ensure best practises in
weed management are adopted. Targets for surveillance and eradication of other weedsinthe
areainclude arange of weedsspeciessuch as aquatic weeds, ragwort and berkhayathistle.

QuestionN0 8. ' HonRobin ChQppleMLCosked; mregordtoPoge 723 -

4.1 1:9 any/14nding/by RegionQlnotz, IQlresot!rce monogemeni' o110cotedto warer monogement?

mswer: Yes. Two projects - Water Efficiency and Stonn Water Reuse.
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by ly"'so, how much?

answer: Around $2.2 million.

QuestionN0 9, ' HonRobin ChqppleMLCosked;in regardto Page 728-

o) Are ally of the FTE cutsprq/'ected/61 2013-14/70m biosec"rib) workers?

Answer: The Department of Agriculture and Food deliversthree services to supportthe
achievement of broad government goals.

. Business and Supply ChainDevelopment

. TransfonnationalDevelopment

. ResourceRiskManagement

The department deliversthese services via projects andthe number ofFTEsshown against each
service does not necessarily reflect aheadcount nor does it specifically indicate the breakdown
of individualstaffmember's allocations.

While the current voluntary severance processis stillunderway - and hence the extent of
adjustment is stinto be deterTimed -the following reductions are expected:

. invasive Species Science Program- I FTE reduction enabled by reduced demand for
techntcalsupport

. Biosecurity operational support-2 FTE reduction enabled by changing work demands

The overallimpact of the voluntary severance program is outlined in the supplementary
information sought by Hon Ken Travers(Question taken on notice (C4)).

b) ^'not, where ore theyfrom?

Answer: The department's workforce PIamiing needs are accessed having consideration to its
changing business needs andpriorities. A number of low priority activities and fillictions have
been wound up and staffreallocated to other projects within the department.

<. 1 yso, hos this impocied upon the obility, to carry owlbiosecz{lily, inspections and e^force
regulations?

Answer: The area of regulation is not considered to be a lowpriority activity or function. The
department will continue to maintain and develop the relationship it has with both other
govertrrnent agencies, industry and coriumuiiity representatives etc. These partnerships will
continue to be usedbythe deparimentto obtain information that may be usedto inform decisions
about future business needs.

9318stion N0 10. ' HonRobin Chqpple MLCosked;in regardto Page 728 -

by Why were there rigor!ystrolless FTE employees rhon budgeted/br in 20/2/13?
Answer: Allbudget FTE figures provided in the budgetpapers are linked to the FTE 'Estimate
that appears under the Income Statement table (page 731 of the 20/3/14 budgetpapers). This
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figure necessarily representsthe depariment's FTE ceiling rather than atrue 'estimate'. As such,
the budgeted 20/2/13 FTE figure referred to on page 728 is somewhat overstated. In addition,
the 20/2/13 Estimated Actual waslowerthanbudgeted for due to program deferrals or cutbacks
in relation to Land and Water Management, European House Borer and Biosecurity projects.
Furthennore, revenue expected from third-party grants and subsidies have not materialised, thus
resulting in a reduction in expenditure for this service.

by Where ony of these whyi/ledpositions related to biosect!lily^?

Answer: At anypoint of time the department has anumber of staffon extended leave; and
positionsthat are vacant or are in the process of being advertised and filled via an approved
recruitment and selection process. Since July 2012, the department has advertised anumber of
biosecurity positions at various locations across the State. These include quarantine inspectors
(7), veterinary officers (4) and biosecurity officers (2). The department has also advertised and
filled techntcalpositionsthat work in the field or laboratories, policy officers and management
positions.

In allsituations reduced staffnuinbers have been managed to mininxise impact on frontline
services and where practical maintain areglorialpresence.

<. 1 1y"'so, has Ihis impocted I!pon the ability to carry out biosecz{lily^inspections ande^force
legz!lotions?

Answer: Yes. However, as a part of its workforce planimng, the department takes stepsto
minimise the impact on frontline services such as biosecurity inspections and enforcement of
regulations. In May 2013, the Biosec"rib) andrtgricultz, re MCInagemenirtct 2007 came into
effect. This Actmodemisesthe law and improves protection againstpotentially devastating
pests and diseases. 215 staffmembers are appointed asinspectors under the Act. The department
also works with Recognised Biosecurity Groups and Coriumunity Groupsto promote awareness
and supporttraining and development opportunities.

.-.

QuestionN0 11. ' Hon Robin Chqpple MLCoskec!;in regardto Foge 729 -

o) Was the "new crops/br climate environment/ticilities" obje to ochieve some or all of its
gools bt:/'o181i!riding ceQsed in 20/3/14?

answer: Yes.

b) ly"'so, TVhciigouls were achieved griddle there o12yprogroms which Tunicontin"e similar
work?

Answer: The aim of the New Genes for NewEnvironmentsinitiative wasto establish new

facilities to evaluate GM crop traits of potential value to Western Australia in a safe and secure
environment.

There have been two genetically modified crop trials at the New Genes for
NewEnvironinents facilities, and the Department of Agriculture and Food, WesternAustralia
(DAFWA) anticipates there will be more GM crop trials at NGNE in 2014. The Office of the
Gene Technology Regulator(OGTR) hasinspected}\IGNE threetimes and, after each
inspection, advised DAFWA that allGM crop trial work is compliantwiththe OGTR's
regulatory requirements.
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After the initial funding for}*IGNE ceases in June 2014, DAFWA intendsto maintainthe NGNE
facilities forthe trialling of appropriate new GM crop material on a costrecovery basis.
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